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Kvon Caruso and DcsMnu Fnil
to Appear at Tlmir Hivsl in

Verdi's Work.

itl! MUHT SOCIALLY

Gac SpoHaok Hardly fcur-paxM- -d

That Presented by
t!ie Hoxes.

Tin' fust perforinnncp of Verdi's "Aitk-
in the current season of operant thoMclfo-polita- n

Opera Houso was rnsorvrd to
liei-i- n last I'vniiiiK Hip (ifth week of

It was an unusually lute, entry
for the most popular of spectacular Italian
works. In recent seasons the tnmti nnil .

circumstance of tho fabulous kingdom of
ilio .Mio, wnere Hurtling; Aitta loved and'
sane, have been l,rouKht early to the do- -'

llRht of tho ,nB,.r populace. Hut this'
winter Jlr. dattl-- asa.a has modified the
direction or interest afternoon the programme Included Mar;- -

eveniiiR of the subscription ''line, Ward and Cumin. Lydla Yea-wa- s

presented to Mr. tuccinl, 'n,al,H' c;u" Mr. and Mrs. Marl;
brls have alreadv been henr.l Klr Hn.. ;'1,r,h.J ?um lleldstvorth, Mr. and'since tho house oHned. 1'rvviotia to last

PveuiiiR Verdi had been accorded one
hearing, when tho ancient and honorable
"II Trovatoro" was suiir beforo an un-
expectedly larse audience Meunwhilc
tho huiiRry eyes of those to whom scenic
pictures mean much were feasted on the

of n wonderful production of
Moart's "MiirIc Flute

It was thereloro inevitable that a Mon-
day nlRht audience of typical char-
acter should nsseniblo for the first per-
formance of 'Alda " Curiously enough,
within the memory of een young opera-coer- s,

this irt inn creation was relocated
to a position comimratively oliscuro,
mid that too at a time when it was

MIIIR Hut tin ounli tho unitiil
labors of Fmma Iiames, Lillian Nordica,
Johanna (iad-k- i, I,ouls Homer. Jean
und Iuloii.ini de liesike. Antonio l

nnd Pol riani.on it was raised to its right-
ful fdann In tlir, ,nil.l!r ..t...i
ih..rn if will .,,ll,ii.. 1 i'' "'"K.terdHy afternpoii at tb" Theatrei.s there - n Caruso to sing llnHamrn
nnd ,i Destinn to carry the burden of
the title role

It will be essential. howeer. that they
are both in command of their resources,
which was nut the case last eveninc
A good deal misht be written about
certain present aspects of Mr. Caruso's
vocal .irf, and valuable lessons tnlshl
be drawn tlierefrotn. but this kind of
instruction is both unpopular and in
utile. It matters tit t lo what the great
tenor decs, he is still Caruso and tho
world is. at his feet

Mill". Destinn hail n livly attack of
registers hint night, and there was a
gre;.t deal of iiueennes in her singing.
Her exquisitely colli I ulled tiu7M voce,
however, never det.crted her. Mine.
Homer's Ammri was wonderfully good
to look at. Ancient Lgypti.in taste, ()f
cours", was chf!' rent from that of
but a modem llwtamri would
never hme cist an eye on Ani when
this Priuccsj was idling about the house.

Musically the nnwt correct and well
balanced person in last evening's

was Mr (lilly. who King .lmon-".'"- ii

with exicllent tone and with intelli-genr- e

Mi Itothiei was not lis
ii." I'nr-t- . i . r was Miss 1 ornia as the

,, ,n Mr ! s.i as ih" A1117 settled
Hi" "ra id Hi" dr. miii by carrying a gold
'io.ik. which must have signitled that

he was of tl dynasty of tho ' Ilyksos
or Shepherd Kings.

In the coiirsv ot the first two acts or the
opera there v.i-r- numerous disagree-
ments as to key Th" thorns had many
ideas of Us own. Mr Kothler went wan-
dering, and there weie others. Tho
ballet, not with Tenny-t-en- 's

"Maud," did not know how to dnnce
out of tune or in il. but it knew to
dance out of lime and it did so Tins
doe not apply to tho agile Uthiopiun
enlei tainers of the mooning Arnncrit
lnr t'li y were perfect in rhythm.

Tlung went better after th first two
tuts Tip. principals engaged in tho
Nile scetio put lorth honest efforts and
had the (bjd all lo themselves Hut It
is safe to gues.s that Mum. Destinn und
Mr ( aniso were not sorry when they
vaihtl "U term, adilio" lor the last tune.
.Mr Polnrro. who conducted, was not
always m agreement with tho principals
in their nuances, but ho controlled tho
tllse!lll)l"s. well.

'Iliose In tht iiillrnee,
"Aula." Willi jl.s siectae" on the stage,

found an audience in keeping as far as
tine ranoen was concerned .j

Mrs. ogd"ii L. MilU, wearing white.
Hit in veiled with deep heliotrope. Rauze.
and Mrs William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., in
whito brocadn unit peat Is with u collar
of black fox, were with Clarence. H.
Maekny in bo.x ."il Henry V. Higgins
of L'ji.dou, Ir James lliisstdl. Ogden
I.. Mills und lUwIins L. Cottenet wero
ulso of the M.ickay party.

.Mr anil .mis rrariK ft. liherleo s
guests wore Mrs. Cornelius C. Cuyler,
who woro palo gray brocadn spangled
wiih silver, and Mrs. S. Itedinond,
who was in while satin veiled with silver
spangled black net Mrs. Withorlwo woro
hol!olro satin with liands of sablo fur
and touches of black not.

Mis W Karl Dodge in sapphire
and silver brocade, wearing also a tiara
of diamonds, was with Mrs. W, A. M.
Harden, who woro palest heliotrope) bro-
cade embroidered with silver nnd a collar
nnd coi-ug- o ornaments of s and
dinmoii(N.

Miss Maria de Harrl in palest gray
m.d siivi r brocade was with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jules S. liuclin and Miss K.icho in box 5.
Mrs Daclie wore black satin and jetted
lr.ee and Miss Hucho was in wh'te satin
i nil chiffon

Mix Klisha Dyer, wearing mauve bro-ail- o

embellished with gold lace, and Mrs.
Henry Plerrepont Perry In black satin
with touches of violet gauze were with
Mr and Mrs. t'harlen Piijriepont Oilbert
in box 2 Mrs, woro emerald
green xelvet combined with sulln of tho
same, shade.

Mrs. Kgcrton L. Winlhrop, in palest
bluo satin with garniture of ml roses,
and Mrs. Thomas ftnstings, who woro
pastel bluo and bilvcr brocade, were with
Mrs, August lleluionl, who woro whito
Mtin with touches of bright groon guu?e,

Mr. ruul Mrs. Oliver Ilnrrimun, the
htter in whito ant silver brocade, nnd
Mrs, J. Henry Sm.th, who woro black
laco over black brocaded Kit In and a
necklace of superb pearls, were in box 14

Mrs. Henry Rogers Winthrop, in whito
and silver brocado, was with Mm. Joint
Astor, who worn black velvet.

Mrs. Frederlo Branson and Miss Maude
n l A I ...i,t. Ilrd vnr,n.uii, I

were Mr. nnd Mm. Royal Phclpa Carroll
and Minn Evelyn Burden.

Mr. and Mrs. John Magoe and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henjamon Ouituiess worn with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry Clows. Miss Kmlty Hlonne
and Henry T. Sloimo wpro with Mr. and
Mm. William I). Hloano.

Others Inthenudicucu xvcro Mrs. James
Pinehot. Mr. nnd Mrs, Amos It. K. I'ln-cho- t,

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Burden,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Henry I'ayno Whllnoy, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter I'. Illisi, Mr. and Mm.
I. Ma gee Klliwoitli, Mr. nnd Mrs. George
V linker, Mr. and Mrs. W. (Joadby Itmvr,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hakor. .Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. M. Ormc Wilson, Jr.. Mr. and
Mis. T. Huffem Tailor, Mr. and Mrs. .1.
Fred l'lorson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John K
Coxvdln, Paul Hellctl of Parts and Mugls-rat- o

P. T. Harlow.

VAUDEVILLE'S NEW BILLS.
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I'liiKrHiitnies of Ihr Week In (hi- -

Variety lln houses,
rillnc Line Koo. the Chinese magician

was the pilnclpnl feature of tliu pro- -

FNtmmo at llammcrstf Ill's Victoria flicu.
He iestcrday afternoon, lie has not Lit::i
1,1 lM" cuuntry tnr fourteen years, lie

" ""I'.uij i mincer. jiiKRicrs nnu
nTrn;l v'llrininnrli.V r,,'

At the I'nlun Smiare Tluatre xcsterdav

"s- - i lurry Thornc. William H. li nes.
IJ.ii I KeinltiRtnn Co. .'.iron ami Herbert
ami John l. fl.ilr.

At l'toctoi's Fifth Avenue Theatre ves
trtdny the programme comprised Irene
I I'JiiKlln and lint (lieen. Stuart Humes.
May Tully & Co.. 1M Vx's tin ami Kdnimid
Hiiswn, the Mulc.il Lassies, Hilly Stnythe
ana .xinric llattiuaii. Hale Norcrosa and
Company, I'ltch Cooper and Clin ties Led- -

Rar.
At the Ilronx Theatre yesterday xxrre

Gertrude Unities. I'luicnce Huberts and
Comp.inv, William", Thompson and Cope-lan-

Thoo Four Kntcrtalncrs. Arthur
Denuon, Illnnche Sloan, tho Dolce Sisters
and the Alpine Troupe.

On tl;e programme n tlie Alhambra
Theatre this xveelt are net" by I,eo White
nnd Georse ferry, Itaxmniirt and Cnv-erl-

I.lnden Heckwlth, Madden nnd
fhina nnd Company. Charles

Weber, the llallots and Mux's Jlurlesque
Cirrus

Curtis rturnley, who has jrlvcn many
special performances In txhlch she lias
shown types of ebll.I. nero nnd social
lir"' mll, her rlelmt In vaudeville yes- -

(Jrnie l.a Hue appeared In a nete art In
widen she ,,ini; her sonK. In a "lalklns
mnehliii-- receiver The ifst of the bill
lu luded Valerie llerKem and "ontpanv,

llbur Mark ami l.i Walker. Victor
Mooie and Kmnu l.itttetlrld and Lillian
Shaw

BARRERE ENSEMBLE PLAYS.

Clmiulirr Jlntle for Wind Inslrn-nirn- ls

nt neliisen Tlicntrr.
The Hai reie l.neinble heean its fourth

senson yeterd,i) nfleiiioon with a eoneprt
at (he Hrlssro 1 heiiire. When Mr Darrein
introdueisl this Interestmi: oraanlzullon
to the loi at public there was not much
coiilldenei! in us hfe, but It looks now ns
If Its term of riMi'iirc iimtht be linUted
onlv by the ie of the Held to be explored

I he literature of chamber music for wind
Instruments is not as small as the tumid
music liner limy believe it lo he. but, on
the other hniid. when once the director
Is driven lo the expedient of dehlni; in the
mine of llsydn unit Moirf he inny llnd
Hint ihe lion ot monotony will lie down In
his pnth Meanwhile let us hope that
living composers will be eueoiirupd lo
write this kind of chamber music, for Mr.
Ilnrrere nnd bis have proved
that It is capiible of much variety nnd of
glvine no small niPiisiire of enjoyment.

l ts.prday s programme whs enlivened hv
the iiiirod'ictioii of two Imimbcis written
for miii is and wind ih con i iuiuhmu line
ot tlu'se was Si hiimntiu's "llrim Xlnrhiol
7ii Sliiiicii." opus M, for tidied chorus and
wind, nnd the oilier was the much less sen- -

ou nnd verv amii-l'i- i; " lliindttlie.l," opus
t.i.', of Ileelhoven, for msle xolvrs and a
small wind i hoir. I'.uih of theso works
albil Into sen n nine tneinbers of the

Oratorio Souety nnd Louis Koeinmenieh,
the londui'tor of Hut organization, took
ehnrire of thplr p rfurniunce. There win
urouiid fordi'slre that a better set of singers
could have been procured.

1 he Prst number of the list was Mozart's
"(irnmle hcicnade" In II flat, written lor
two oboes, two ilarlnets, two basket horns
four I'reiuh horns, two nnd one
tuiura bnssoon. I)oubtl"s tho xlsible
pipseme of some of these instruments
furnished nu object lesson to some of the
aiidiein.e, but It is to lie hoped that no one
mistook Mr Kohl's double bass clarinet
lor the (ontrn bassoon. Purists mlKht
enter a mild protest iieuinst this substi- -
t tit ion, whii h occurred uKiiin in the Strauss
serenade, opus 7, but It was teully not a
very serious mutter, since In both compo
sitions tin) office ot the contra bassoon Is
merely to provide low !ms notes and not
to imparl special characteristics of color
.Scx'crthcless theio are fontra bassoons
In town and they uto Just us fearfully and
wonderfully made h Mr. Kohl's Ingenious
doulil" buss clarinet, so why not let tho
IM'oplj sen them perform'

I lie last number on the pmirrammn xvas
I'erllhou's Divertissement, xvhich tonslsts
of four parts, a "outo" lor txu times and
two clarinets, u musette for oboe and
bassoons, a "chusso" lor the four hoins
and finally a Ixnin-- for all lianils. It is a

delithlful bit of iniisle, franklv of
the iieoplc. und most gracefully and effei:-tiel- y

written for the various instruments.
'Ihe audience muidlcstl) enjoyed it

MR. VAN ANDA ON HEADLINES.

IMItor Tells School of Journnllsm of
"Vn nxcltlnc Murk,"

English do not measure
up to tho .siandard of American dallies,
according to Cnrr '. Van Anda of the
New York Times, xvho spoke before the
students of the Columbia School of
Journalism yesterday afternoon. His
subject xnM "I'resentatlon of Nexx'S."
He said the Knglish sheets urn dull and
not xxritien with a view to make It
convenient for the reader to llnd tho
Interesting news. He nald:

As a cure In point take the London
papers' account of the Messina earth-
quake. It was hiaded "Foreign Intelli-
gence," ami began with u paiagraph
stating that their correspondent had
heard tumors of a serious earhquake.
Then followed n number of disjointed und
disconnected statements from various
pi ess bureaus, out of xvhich the rcatler
bad to construct Ids own xerslon of the
disaster. I once usltcd an Hngllsh editor
how this cam about and he explaliud
that they did not dare glx'o th" story too
much prominent o because It had not come
directly from their correspondent. Intel-llfie-

headlines, lie explained, wcie re-
jected on the ground that they were on
Amil'lcaii Innovation not suited to the
dignity of Hrltlsh .loi rnallsni.

Mr. Van Anda in i "commending tho
position of cop reader to the' futiiio
Journalists told them tho Iniportunco
of good headlines.

"Do not use slang in your headlines,"
ho advised. "Them is always tho light
thing to fay nnd you must say It. It Is
liatl enough to m--e a tritn expression
like .Mini I tuns Amuck,' but to use
nudi un i xpiesniiin us f onea saw, 'Man
Huns an K.xclting Muck" Is unpanlon-able,- "

Sivlfl A- rnninnriv' t.rn nt vih tu, in v....
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MUSICAL MORNING CROWDED.

.Mr.HflKhs'a Srenml AfTalr Packs WnU
ilurf llnllroom,

Mr Ituchx's second muslc.it tnomlnK
foi this season brought out a much lareei
Btr,1enrc than that of a week ago. nnd
excrv possible place In the grand bill-roo-

of the Waldorf-Astori- a was taken.
The artists were Mine. oe Kieinstadt,
of the Mcttopolltan Opera: John MeCnr-mar- k,

tenor, and Prltz Kt.lslci. violin.
At the piano were Spencer Clay and Hans
MnrKenMern.

Mine. I'rcmstad s.iiik u gnnip of r?er-ma- n

songs and also onn oT Scandinavian
folk Sonus. Mr. McCormack giving ns's
In HnKllsh and Italian. In response to an
encore Mine. I'rcmstad cave a Norwegian
sonj- - and Mi. Me'Virmacli ntnr Theo.
Mantlnl's "t Hear You Calling Me"

Mi. Krelsler h.nl a great sui evss in Ids
xlolln nuiulsrs. phiMiig compositions of
.iisriini. i nupcrtn. nncciieriiu. tils nun
coinpoftloti. "Capilc.. Virutuds." which he
was obliged to repeat, nnd his arrange,
tin lit of two old Vienna wutUcs. "Ltetu-s-letd- "

and "Ueliesfreud." xxblch were
splendlillj pl.ijcd.

Among these In the nudlrr.ee were the
Marchioness of Ponegnl, Mrs. A. no

Weeks. Mrs. Adolf Lailenbiirg, ,trs Itlch-an- d

Stcxens, Mrs Wlllliim Douglas Sbmne,
c.rr.eral and Mrs IMwanl K. Win-slo-

.Mrs . Turtles MiV'rcery. Mrs.
Corlon llyron, tlr-- Horare

I'orter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles il.
Alexander. Mrs Frank I.. Sheppard.
Frederick II. Ilaldwln, Theodoslus Stev-tin-

Mrs. John A. D!x. H. Dp Pcystfr
I.lvlngston. Mrs. Clarence (3. ntnrmore,
Mrs. Itiimoiid Iesher, Mr nnd Mrs.
Hrnest Schelllnc, Mrs. II. Constable Head,
Mrs. SaniiKl MllbunU, Mrs. Oeorgc KIiUI,
Mrs. Charles c IUcklnson, Ilurlon Plumb,
Mrs. It. A. C. Smith, the Mlscs Margaret
nnd Madeline Smith, 1.'. Hamilton Hell.
Pay Dlreptor I.awter.ce o. Hoggs, 1 K.
N., r tired, and Mrs. Hoggs. Mrs. Samuel
Untermyer. Mrs. William A. l'errv, Mrs,
Hdward N. Hreltung. Mrs. William F.
Sheehun, Mrs. Hrsdli'V Martin, Jr.. Mm,
Charles H. Leland. MK' Lulstta Lelliml! I

.Mrs. William Low ltlce. Mrs. llurke l

Itothe, Mrs. Dudley Davis. Mrs S. Head
Ing Ilertron. Mrs, Snow-de- A. Fatinestock,
Mrs, Henry C. Fierce. Mrs. dcorge A.
Iluhn. Mrs F. Hurrall Hoffman. Mrs.
William Curtis Demurest, Mrs. Charles
,','''.".7 'f'","1' MK', 1'ur" Tn(""ntn. Miss
Winifred ixes Mrs. lluber Xos, Count
do Solssons, Chevalier F. P. Flnocchlaio.
Miss IiuIm) Ward McAllister. Mis,

La Montague, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-eri- c

C. I'enllelit, Mrs. Arthur Lee, Mrs.
J. Itobert McKee, Mrs, John Clinton flray,
Mrs. W. Hathbone Huron. Mrs. A. Murray
Young, Mrs. Fiederlck IVarson. Mrs. H.
Falrlleld Osborn. Mrs William M.'Klnss-lan- d

and Mrs. William Jay.

FLONZALEY QUARTET AGAIN.

It I'lnys Willi Temprrunienl Mnrnrt,
Ilnyiln nnd 'I'sclislLoxTsky.

Tho Flonraley Quartet, which has been
playing xxilh much approval in Lttrnpe,
has come back to the scene of its curlier
triumphs and gave its first conceit last
evening In Aeolian Hall. The programme
consisted of Mozart's I) major quartet,
opus t9!i In the Kochel catalogue Tsehal-kowsky-

quartet in I) major,, opus It,
nnd Haydn's quartet In 0 major, opus "0,
No. I 'Ihe players were welcomed by ii
largo audience xvhich bestowed liberal
uiplaiist upon their nrt

This organization attracted noliee severalyears ago by its tcnipcru mental stvlu
and there was danger for a Hum that the
finish of its ensemble might mil be rnlscd
to Ihe most desirable level. Hut ihe fenrs
In this regard were dispelled, nnd the quar-
tet xvon Its xvay lo great mid deserved popu-
larity.

Ilonnn Kulc' Iteeltnl,
Donna Hasley. soprano, gnxo a retltal

of songs yesterday afternoon In Aeollnn
Hall, Her programme began most am-
bitiously xxdth Mozart's "Vol die sapeto"
and then Imped forward to the polaccn
from llelllnl's "PurlUinl." A difficult nrlu
from Donizetti's "Luciozlu Horgla" closed
the tlrst gioup, flerninn und American
songs were also heaitl and ex'en some by a
very modern Italian. MIsh Kasley was
very nervous, but In spite of this she
demonstrated sumo right lo be heard. She
has a xolci) of much natuinl hc.iuty ami
she sang some things with real tnste.
Hi r tones were most pleaalng when they
weie not forced, us they tfo often were.
This fault, bowex'er, may have been ilue
to anxiety.

Stup, Tlilef I" nl Ihe 'inlet) .

The Cialely Theatre xnIII reopen on C'lul1.!-ma- s
night, when Cohan A-- Harris will

present "Stop, 'i'hlef I" a new farce by Car-Iv- le

Moore. 'Ihe cast xv Int hide lliihurd
Dennett, I'rauk bacon, Mary Ityiin, Percy
Vines, limit Chester, Thomas Hndlay,

Juiiies (;. Marlowe, Iloberl Cllininlngs,
Louise qotls, Ivlnii Marlin, iiliabetlf
iJine, William Hoyd, IMward J. Mugulro
ami Juiiies '1 Ford. Kleptomania Is Ihesubject around which Mr. Moore his

UU itary,
e

'Do Put This On!"

T. T. MARTIN'S BENEFIT SHOW.

(iltrs I'.iitertiiliniiPiit nt Mirrr' to
Help CtirUtiiins I'nnit.

Vrederlck Townsend Martin Baxr yester-
day in the large ballroom at Sherry's un
entertainment in aid of the .Vow York
tmtnriMi annual Christinas fund llefore

the entertainment he gave u luncheon, the
guests for xvhich Included Sir llerliert lleer-hoh-

Tree, Huron nnd llaroness ltoscn-cran- ..

Mr nnd Mrs. William Itandnlph
Hearst. Mmo. nuttl-C.vazji- MlssIllllin
llurke, ,1 Ogilvlo I)avst ; c .tones.

I'ruzer nnd Howard Townsend Mar-
tin

Then, xvas n representative audience
pies.,nt for the entertainment, which con-
sisted of a generous programme of songs,
stories ami scenes from some of the best
Jowl1 pl.ivs Xmong thus., who xolun

weie Mile I rentlui, Miss Marie
Dressier, .Xllss.tnne Cowl, Miss Hay Samuels,
.Miss Audrey Mitple. Miss Orace (iriswold.
Mile Iviinnn de 'I'rexllle, Miss lledwlg
Iteirher. Miss Helen Milllngton. Craig
Campliell. Scott Welch. Dodson Mitchell.
John Wlllard, Nnrrls Mlllingtou. Ted Sny-
der. Charles Idlbcrt Spross and others.
Slgnor Oactano Merola conducted the or-

chestra.
In the nudlenee wore Mr nnd Mr Chnun-re- y

M pppew, Mr and .Mrs. Nixon,
Mrs Wilbur A. Hloodgood. Mrs Joseph
Talnier Knupp. Mrs. I.dwurd X. Hreltung,
Mrs Stuart Duneim, Mrs K Hurrall Hoff-
man, Mrs Preston Satterthwalte. Mrs.
Idyurd Stevens, Mrs. Oren Itoot, Mrs.
Archibald (I. Thnchcr, Mrs. Philip A. M.

Franklin. Mrs. A Murray mng. Mrs.
lioux-erneu- r Kortrlght, Mrs. J. Todhuntor
riioinpsnn. Mrs. John S. Rogers, Mrs.
nonry seiigman. .Mrs. Frederick lwisyhn,
Mrs Henry L. lliirnett, Mrs. Moses Taylor
Campbell, Mrs. William Post. Mrs, Henry
S, lledmnnd, Mrs. Charles A. Chllds. Mrs.
Frederick IVarson, Mrs. .1. Io Tailor,
Miss Marie Taller, Miss Mary Wlborg,
MM ''"! n Hrown, Miss Male Watson
"'M Allen X an llcnsselaer and Miss Miriam
unrnuiail.

Tho proceeds of tho entorlalnmont will
go toward tho fund being subscribed for
toys and ChriHtmns dinners for the noor.
The distribution of thr.cn olffs will lw maH
ut tho Slity-niiit- h Hoglment Armory on
Chrihtmas eve. The patronesses for yostor- -
dny wore Mrs Stuyxesunt Fish, Mrs.
Yumlerbilt, Mrs. Alexander Van llcnsselaer.
Mrs. lleginald C Vantlerbilt, Mrs. Cenrge
Jay (intiKt, Mrs. T J. Oakley Ithlnelander,
Mrs. John It, Drexel. Mrs. (Iriswold dray,
Mrs Charles IK Alexander, Mrs, Adolph
i.nuennurg, Mrs. James II. Kidder. Mrs.
Joseph Stlckney. Mrs. Frederick M. Davlcs,
Mrs l.'ilwnrd N Hreltung. Mrs Ormond (1.
Smith, Mrs William It, Hearst. Mr. William
Watts Sherman. Miss Isitu Hobltison. Miss
Constance arren and Miss F.lsle d Wolff.

MORGAN COLLECTION WATTS.

Art tlbjpcls M'orlli oil, 000,000 Still
In I'nekliiK Cnsra.

Dr. Kdwnrd Itoblnson, director of the
Metropolitan Musi um of Art, said yes-
terday that, contrary to reports In cir-
culation, no drllnltn plank had a. yet
been made public for placing the

Mmg.ni art collection. Tho
greater part of tho paintings, Jades, min-
iatures und other nrt works are still In
their packing cases.

At the meeting of the directors to be
bsld at tho museum Dr. Holiln-so- n

said h" xvould have tomethlng defi-
nite to say In repaid to the disposition
to be made of the Morgan collection.

Wronir Copyrlnht Designation,
TIIIJ St'N rntrets that n portrait of

.liun.H X'. l)l,orn prlntrit In this neuipapcr
un Nm ember 2 In connection with tho rat-rlr- k

pin ilnn ilbl not inntitln thu popyrlglit
mark of I'urli llros.. Inn wua Inmtvnrtsntly
lahPllnl with an rrroneuui copyright drilc-tintlo-

Notes of the Social World,
Mrs William fl Ilxtrs will hold tho nee-o-

of n sDrlos of reception! Ilili afternoon
st hrr housp, il East Thirty-fourt- h streat.
for hrr duutant daughter, Mti Amy
lliadluli Johniou

Mr sin! Mr. .lumci C, Parr of lloston are
nt the whtre they will remain
for some Urns,

Mr. Ilanyer Clarkaon will ilva a dinner
for Mli Helen Jay nil Dots at her house, 3f
West Fiftieth street, on Thuriluy. Mr.
John H. Hrhoenberger will give a illnner for
Mln tin Hoi on December 16, and Mrs. John
lireennusn win gun a iiteaire party ana
upper for her on December 2(.

Mln Helen Frlck (eve a theatre party last
nliht. followed ly a supper, at her home,

4 Fifth avenue.

Oen. and Mre. Edward V. Meany will ve
a danca on January I at their country place
U CMaVJW-Ja- V V
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COL. HESTER, 77, IS HOST.

President of tlrnnklyn "lUsjte" Co,

Celebmlrs Birthday.
Col, tVllllnm Hester, president of the

Hrooklyn Knjlr Company. Kx-- a din-
ner last night at the Flaxa to celebrate
his seventy-sev- i nth birthday. Col. Hester
entereil the employ of tho Ktigli: at the
uge or ii.

Tho guests at the dinner were On
nnd Mrs. Howard Carroll. Mr. nnd Mrs,
Chauneey M. Depew. Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam N. Dyckman. Herbert F. Qunnlson.
William V. Hester. Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge
B. Ide. Mr and Mrs. Chauneey Mar
shall. Theodore F. Miller. Dr. and Mrs.
St. Clair McKelwuy, William A. Nash.
John J. Sinclair, Mr. nnd Mrs. William
M. Vnn Anden. Miss Sunan Van Andeu
Mrs. Arthur Ollik Mr. nnd Mrs. Fled
Sleiry. Mr. and Mr?. John S. Holbrook,
Juilge and Mrs. Horace Huseell, Col.
i,eorge Clinton Hatrhpller, Gen. and Mrs,
Stewnrt I,. Woodford, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Oeorge McNeir. Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis H.
I'ayne. Mr. and Mrs. Irving lUymnnd,
Mrs. Cluirles Stewart Smith, Mr. nnd
Mm. Antonio l'onvert. J. II. Walbrldge,
Mrs. A. M. Cordler, Miss J. A. Maxwell
nnu Miss Woodford.

CLARENCE W. McILVAINE.

leesPresldent of Harper & Bros.,
Itles In London.

Clarence W. Mcllxalne, a
of the publishing house of Harnpr A Hros.
and for many yp.irs in charge of the London
offiec of that firm, died December 7 at his
home, H2 Portland place, London.

Mr. Mcllvulne xvas 47 years of age. He
was born in Vermont and was graduated
from Princeton In the class of ism. Soon
nfter his gindtiution he Joined tho staff of
llurper A llros. In ISO! he xvent to tandou
and formed a partnership with the late
James It. Osgood under the name of Osgood
Mcllvulne A Co. This firm acted as the
hngllsh representatives of Harper A Bros,
until Mr. Osgood's death In lxic.whcn their
business was absorbed by tho Harpers.

Mr. Mrllvalne was keenly Interested la
urt and was the friend of Whistler, Abbey,
Millet, Houghton, tho lute William Mack,
Thomas Hardy, Theodore Watts Uunton,
Henry James and Mrs. Humphry Ward.
He was a member of tho Princeton and
University clubs In New York and the
Heform. Harriet and Arts Club of London.
Mr. Mcllvulne. was unmarried, lie U
survived by his mother.

Eugene n. Taddoek.
Eugene H. Paddock, eon of the late Hlram

O. I'iddock, tiled yesterday at lite home, 149
XX'eet Twenty-secon- d etreet, at the age of CS.
He was born In Hamilton, N. Y.. and received
hl parly educntlon there. When about 20
years of age ho came to New York and en-
tered the wholesale dry goods business. He
oon became a partner In two large dry

goods houses, but retired stivers! years ago.
Mr. Paddock was a number of the West
Side Itepubllcan Club, lbs Now York Acad-
emy of Srlencp, tho Metropolitan Muaeum
and ths Museum of Natural History, He Is
survived by his wife and four ihlldran.

Harry Hardnlrk.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 8. Harry Hsrd-wic-

pre'ldrnt of the Hardwtck a Magee
Co., well known carpet manufacturers of this
city, died y at his home, 1353 North
Broad street, after an Illness of six months.
Mr. Hardwtck had been connected with the
firm elnce 1892 and had perfected many In-
ventions In carpet maklug machinery. He
was (2 years old and Is survived by his wife.

Kdwln A. Overton,
PLAI.NKir.LD. N. J.. Dec. . Edwin A,

Overton, aged 70 years, member of the
firm of Overton Co , custom house brokers
of 15 Jlroad street. New York, died y at
his home on llockvlaw avenue, North Plaln-flcl-

He was born In New York, moving
hero In 188. Tho firm of which he was a
member wna founded by his father In Ills.
He was a veteran of the civil war, enlisting
In Company II, Twenty-secon- d Regiment,
New lork Volunteers. A xvlfe, three daugh-
ters and two sons survive him.

ALL THE
HOLIDAY
BOOKS
Slid fir Catilini?

Mail. Telegraph, Telephone and
nuacngcT vrrocrg receive Im-

mediate and Intelligent attention.

BRENTANO'S
ath At, aaa 91tk It.. New Tetk.

11
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END THEJBSEN VOGUE

tVdmii'flhlo Acting nntl Crisp
DlalOsTiio, but Di'iinui

Tliore Is Not.

DOKS AS tJEXKK STUDY

Wronged (Jlrl Wlio Rcfusos to
Miiit.v the. Mhii Is l'ln.v's

Theme.

"Illmllp XVsUfs" t Milne Elliott's I tic.it re
Mrs, lljwtliorii Allic D'Ucii
('lirlntuplii r ll.iivlhorn James I', fiiylor
'.inny IIhw thorn nmllle poiinl

,Xtrs. .IslTcole Albs t'liatiln
Nathaniel .Iprtcote Itertiert Lnman
Ada KsthlfPii MarPhcrson ,

Abin ItuUml Young "lute of his prosperity and his din
Hlr Anthony Farrar V. Lloyd not think otherwise than being absolutcl.v
Ilea trice l'arrar Uulcle ConryJJust to the girl xvhose father had xvorkett

If Fnnnu llauthornc had not been
such an obstinate young xvomttn nnd
nrted contrary to tho way everybody in
Hlndle thought she ought to act and
contrary thus to tho xvay that every
other woman In Hlndle would have acted,
the play by Htntiley Houghton acted lust
night nt the Maxlne Hlllott Theatre xvould
never hax'e astonished Iindon nor hax-- e

been called by somo careless agitator
the second

It xvas this obstinacy of. the heroine
combined with her wholly new theoiles
new thnt Is In Hlndle as to the outlet!
of n glil who Imd. well, had gone axvuy
x lth u xoinic man to spend a xveek end
nnd did nut take the precaution to marry
him first, which mado her seem into ora
nelmvr to sensitive watcher for some
symptons of a recurrence of Ibsen on
the dramatic horizon.

The obstinacy of this young woman
prevents her from marrying the young
man merely because he has consented to
go through the process known as "making
an honest girl of her." She feels that
she Is quite ns honest as he. To marry a
man who broke his engagement wnn an-

other gtrl merely that he might follow
his father's command to do the right thing
by her does not In the least soem neces-
sary to her. Since she Is perfectly able
to earn her HvInK Just ns well since tho
trip as she xvas before It she scorns the
offer of the young man and prefers to
remain as she xvas.

It may be that Fanny was sufficiently
revolutionary to stir limine, out we oouni
If she will altogether supplant A'oro In
the hearts of emancipated xvoinanhood.
Then .Vol it was there tlrst. The final
declaration of her Independence came as
the event of an which was dis
closed through tho drowning of n friend
of the heroine. The "xvakes" or week end
August bank holiday in Lancashire was
to be spent by Fanny and one or the mill
hands In with a friend nt Hlack- -
Dool.

The droxvnlng of this girl rex'ealed that
Fanny xvas not there. Instead her des-
tination had been Llandnudo and her com-
panion young Alan Jrffeotc, xvho had car-
ried Fit ii it off In the automobile widen
his father so highly because It
was the symWd of his wraith and standing
In tho mill community. The fact that
Alan xxns engaged to mnrry the daughter
of Sir Anthony Furra, dignitary
In the mill town, did not long prex'ent the
young man from starting on his week
end outing with tho Independent heroine,

It xvas the promise of Jeffcote, once a
mill hand himself, to the parents of Fanny
they shall be treated right, which led the
old man to tell his son that ho must
marry the girl, although the breaking off
of tho engagement to tho daughter of a
mnn of title was the failure of his highest
ambition for the tsiy he expected the mill
girl would so eagerlv accept. It
k threat to dlslnbeilt him to bring the
boy to asking the girl, xvho took the week
end trig, to marry hlni. Ills religious
betrothed consents to tho new alliance
since she bellexcs that Fanny hus a
stronger claim on him than sho hns.
Kverybody In the play Is ready to be sac-r- l

ticd to the noble cause of saving the
good name of Fanny.

Yet all their arguments nnd sacrifices
nro In xaln. For Fannt; will hax'e noth-
ing of this man luge. She tells tho some
what disconcerted Alan that she went
with htm Just as he might have gone with
any girl on a lark. She franklv declares
that love did not enter Into the matter.
and the fact that he hus thrown over the
girl be was betrothed to does not Incline
her any more to marry a man who Is her
superior In life and to whom she may
prove a constant drawback. Then she
feels no fear of the future, since she will
be able to go to some other town and llnd
work In a mill without difficulty. Send
ing the boy buck to woo once mora the
young woman who released him from his
promise. Fun n v Is quite satisfied to be
freo from any necessity of marrying her
companion In her escapade.

Stanley Houghton, who wrote this play,
was hitherto In England known only
through some short pieces xvhich were
not even heard of In this country. Mlsi
llornlmann took nor company up from
Manchester last spring to act this three
act play In London. So great was the
Interest It aroused there thnt the Shu-ber- ts

organized a company to bring the
drama to this country. It was not alone
tho conduct of the herolno xvhich excited
to such a degree the interest of the Eng-
lish people. The studios of character
among tho Lancashire mill owners nota
bly the threo types represented by
the father of the wilful Fannu and the
rather ot her companion and his be-

trothed were pronounced true to llfo.
The author has divided his story Into

four acts. Of .these the second has two
scenes, which Is curious enough, In these
days, especially In a of this type.
The backgrounds for the action are rooms
In the house of the heroine s humble home
and In tho house of tho wealthy mill
oxxner. Jeffcote, father of where
moBt of the action passes.

Mr. Houghton has told his story In
straightway narrative stylo with no at-
tempt to utilize any artifices of the play-
wright to make It Interesting. He has
even departed so far from the conven-
tional methods of dramatlo construction
If that hncknyed phrnan may be nar--
doned as to take the risk of Introducing
his heroine In scene i or Aca I. ami then
his heroine In scene 1 of act I und then
keeping her out of sight of the audience
until the last act. So what Is seen and
heard of thn rebellious Fannv Is confined
practically to the last act In tho first
scene she Is meroly trying to explain to
her parents her whereabouts over the
bank holiday.

His fitness for writing for the stare Mr.
Houghton exhibited mainly through his

Wine (J
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dramatic and Incisive dialogue, it wu
terse and telling. If It had been wrlltet.to assist action rather than disclose char-acter there might have boon no end to the

.leffcote pride,
Charlrs

"Doll's House.

outing

Hlndle

another

needed

varied

drama

Alan,

Greater

H.

uruiiiniio interest or "iiiuiiie Wakes.'
Huch cilsp and human speech hnd It be..),
tho nural shell of n dramatic situation
would have made "Jllndle Wakes" epoclmaking ns drama, As It Impend! nil thai
sremed dramatic In Mr. Houghton's pla'
wan his dialogue.

Hut "Hlndlo Wakes" proved to bo.
thanks to Its admirable Interpretation, a
most Intel estlng genie study of Lanca-shit- e

life. Krom that life there can Its
only admiration for what the audience
lust nlKht witnessed at the Sfnxtne Klllol:
Theatre. Xul only the excellently na-
tural pcrformntuc of the actors but the
uunhtiUslvR iipproprlatruesn of excry
background helped to make the pictures
perfect in their transfer to the since
of a life nlsitit xvhich Americans knoxery little and In xvhich they cannot Is
expected to Intel est themselves deeply
Then the playing xvns so unpretontlousl;
natural. How do foreign singe manager,
contrive to pioduro their effects with si
little nppnrent sttlxlug?

To name a few of the new players wh"
nt once Impressed their skill on tinspectators. It Is only Just to numo tlrsi
Herbert Lomns, xvho acted wdth such
naturalness the rich mill owner, xvho In

o.v ins sine in tne mill,
Of course he had the one role In thepiny that mado the audience reallzo hownobility of ehaiacter might exist along

xvlth tho prltiolplen of Hlndle, which xvero
so graphically displayed by Allco Chapln,
xvho eloquently voiced thu emotions of hisparvenu vxlfe, who had risen from th
mills herself,

Holand Young, who played tho phllan-derln- g

son, might have been morn
youthful, but he tcud with In-

telligence.
Dulele Conroy as his tejcclcd brtrotludwas also more Intelligent than attractive,

but there was admirable naturalness It.
the perfoimancen of Alice O'Dca itFonii'.! bewildered mother xvlth u verystrong accent, and J. C. Taylor nlio sue
ceeded In lepresentlng the realistic feelIng of the it presentation. Charles Lloyd
ns the milt owner who had won a till
xvas also realistic. Hut none of her nsso
elates surpassed Emelle I'ollnl In hertw.scenes us the Independent heroine that ap-
peared at such widely separated Interval?

In spite of the thrilling novelty which
Is supposed by the English public to re-
side In "Hlndlo Wakes" because the hero.
Ine refuses to marry a man solely for
tho sake of his name. It Is not through
such elements thnt the drama will ma
whatever success It may gain here. Th
rebellious Funny did not step to the foot. '

lights and ask why there should be orre
law for men and another for women. Hut
her philosophy as It was divulged In her
Inst with Ahm was not
bit more novel: nor was It theatrically a;
effective ns the older order used to be.

New IMnjr for Harris Theatre.
"Cheer I"p." a farce, comedy by Mary

Hohertslllnehart. coauthorof "Seven Dnvs."
will begin an engagement nt the Harris
Theatre on Monday December .10.
under the direction of Cecil Tt. De Mllle,
II Is described as on optimistic comedy in
two clouds and a silver lining. The sceneu
aro laid In a sanitarium on thn top of a
mountain In the dead of winter. In tho
cast aro Walter Hampden, Frances NorrU
strom, Lotta Linthlcum, Kftlngharrt PlntoJ
Sybills 1'ope, Scdlcy Brown and Fayetto
Terry.

In New York To-da- y.

Hnrlety for Political Study, meeting, ITatol
Astor. 2 I M.

XVomen's Republican Club, meetln, Del.
monlroK, 10:4S A. M.

Training Hrhool of Ileth Israel Hospital
commencement. Tuxedo Hall, 8 P. M.

American Geographical Hoclety, meeting,
Engineering Cocletlea Building, tt XV m'.
Thirty-nint- h street, 1:30 I M.

Conference committee of railroads aam
firemen, meeting. Engineering Building. 10
A. M.

(
Daughters of the Confederacy, meeting"!

Hotel Astor. 10:10 A. M.
Theatre Club, meeting, Hotel Astor. i .V.

M. ,
r'phtnx Club, dinner, Waldorf-Astoria- . 1

P. I.
People's Institute, tllerusslon of city'

needs. Cooper Cnlun, V, M.
Archlterturnl league and Nstlonnt Kctittt.

ture Society. Joint meeting. 215 XX'eet Fifty-seven- th

street, :30 P. M.
Woman's suffrage meeting. Tuxedo nail.s r. m.

DIED.

IlAINmninon. fve cember 9, im:, at SI Gramerey
I'srk. i:uzaDetn. Infant daughter of Juno
Wheeler and William Seaman lialnbrldge.

lMYLIKS.-Sudden- ly. ol heart failure, at ht
residence. 1 nast Seventy-Hr- sl at.. New York
rliy, Nathalie KUrabeth. daughter of the
late Doberl and Cornelia Prince Ray and
widow of IMmund Uncoln Baylies.

Notice nf funeral hereafter. Iltnton and
Taunton papers please copy.

DOLI.KIt. On Monday. December . 1IJ, at hli
residence, u Prospect St., Kail Orange, N. J
Alfred Panroa.it Holler. In his 71d year.

Funeral services will bo held at Grace Church,
Orange, on XVednesday, December II, at J.S0
r. M, it Is requested that no flowers be
sent. Philadelphia papers please ropy.

BURTON. On December , 1st:. Jane Bar-
ton, In the S2d year of her age.

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral services at the residence of hrr
tlster, Mrs. Sarah Burton, 327 West Fifty,
eighth at., Wednesday evening at S30 P. M.
Interment at Greenwood at the conxentence
of the family.

cnAPIN. At Tenafly. N. J., December S. 1M2.
Miss Henrietta II. Chapln.

Funeral at residence, Tuesday, December ID,
at 330 P. U,

CORNING. On Friday, December 8. Edinn
Corning, son of the late Jasper Coming, In
msvsinyear. runeral servlcex at his late resi-
dence, 273 West Mth St., on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 10, at 10 A. U. Buffalo papers please copy.

D1LKS. Henry M. Stage name Harry Clifton. M.
Service TBa FCNaaat. CmracB," :1 West

Twenty-thir- d st. a BANE CAstrsKU. BDItaV
INO), Wednesday, 10 o'clock.

DRKW. On Sunday, December II, 1012. William
II. Drew, son of the late Daniel Drew, In the
Both year of bis age.

Funeral services will be held at his late resi-
dence, Brewster, N. Y on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 11, at 11 o'clock A. M., on arrival ot train
Ita vlng (Jrtuid Central Station at 8:W A. U.
Interment at Drewacllfle Cemetery at con-
venience of family.

LUD'loW. At Summit, N. J., December T, toil,
Mariana Motet Ludlow.

Funeral service will be held at Calvary Episco-
pal Church. Summit, N. J on Wednesday,
December 11, UU, at 10 A. M. Interment
at the Woodlands Cemetery, Philadelphia,
Pa., at a P. M. same day. Philadelphia
papers please copy.

MCILVAINE. At hla residence, 12 Portland
pi., tendon, England, on December 7, 1012,
after short illness, Clarence W. McltTalne.
la the 47U year of his age.

PADDOCK. Suddenly, on December 9, Engea
Illrara Paddock, son ot the late Hlram c.
Paddock, aged U years.

Funeral aervtera at the Fifth Avenue Baptist
Church on Wednesday, December 11, at 10

o'clock A. M. Interment private. Please
omit Cowers.

FLANTEN, After a short Illness, on Sunday
morning, December 8, at his home. 44 Eighth
av Brooklyn, In his 79 th year, John Rutger
rianten, for many years Cousul-Gener- ot
the Netherlands at the Port of New York.

Funeral service at bis lale home Tuesday,
December 10, at 2 o'clock. Interment private.
Please oral! flowers.

RE!D At 1'aasalc. N. J., on Saturday, December
7, 1(12. Peter Reld, aged 83 years.

Funeral services will bo held at his late resi-

dence, I'aaaalo ave., on Tuesday, De-

cember 10, at 1 P. M. Relatives and friends
are Invited. Carriages In waiting on arrival
of train leaving Jersey City, Erie Railroad,
l:lt P. If.
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